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opaxc yicw
It is after xne` l`rnyi iax that we first encounter yicw in the form of opaxc yicw. As
we proceed through zixgy zltz we will encounter mezi yicw, yicw ivg and then yicw
lawzz. To a student of dltz, the origin and evolution of yicw remains an enigma even
today. What is available to us are sources that we can use as chronological landmarks to
identify points in time when yicw added a new role.
Let us begin with the `xnb. There is no mention of any form of yicw in the cenlz
ilaa but we do find references to the importance of the words: dax diny `di.
jldn iziid zg` mrt :iqei iax xn` ,`ipz-'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
il xnye aehl xekf edil` `a .lltzdl milyexi zeaxegn zg` daxegl izqpkpe ,jxca
,jilr mely :il xn` izltz izniiqy xg`l .izltz izniiqy cr (il oiznde) gztd lr
izxn` ?ef daxegl zqpkp dn iptn ,ipa :il xn`e !ixene iax ,jilr mely :el izxn`e !iax
ia ewiqti `ny iziid `xizn :el izxn`e !jxca lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .lltzdl :el
dyly epnn izcnl dry dze`a .dxvw dltz lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .mikxc ixaer
jxca lltzndy izcnle ,jxca oilltzny izcnle ,daxegl oiqpkp oi`y izcnl :mixac
za izrny :el izxn`e ?ef daxega zrny lew dn ,ipa :il xn`e .dxvw dltz lltzn ilkid z` iztxye izia z` izaxgd mdizeperay mipal ie` :zxne`e dpeik zndpny lew
lka `l` ,jk zxne` cala ef dry `l ,jy`x iige jiig :il xn`e .zene`d oial mizilbde
zeiqpk izal oiqpkp l`xyiy drya `l` ,cala ef `le ;jk zxne` minrt yly meie mei
:xne`e ey`x rprpn `ed jexa yecwd ,jxean lecbd diny `di oipere zeyxcn izale
elby mipal mdl ie`e ,eipa z` dlbdy a`l el dn ,jk eziaa eze` oiqlwny jlnd ixy`
.mdia` ogley lrn
lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` -'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae ,axr ozi in xn`z xwaa (gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag
dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc `l` ?ied i`n rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili`
`le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` ('i aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e `xciqc
.lte`n ritez - mixcq yi `d ,mixcq
`ly ,dyecw xcq Î`xciqc dyecw`- '` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz -i"yx
ode enebxze ez`ixw xne`y hren xac mei lka dxeza oiwqer l`xyi lk ediy `l` depwz
zyecw :mizy o`k yie .ux`d inrae micinlza l`xyi lka bdepy oeike ;dxeza oiwqerk
oyxcdy dcbd xg` oipery jxan dax diny `di oke .`ed aiag ,dxezd cenlze myd
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ly mei epi`y itl renyl mrd lk oivawp eid mye ,jk oibdep eid zay lka miaxa yxec
.myd yeciwe dxez o`k yie ,dk`ln
zeyxcn izaa oitq`p l`xyiy drya xne` l`rnyi 'x-'b oniq 'ci wxt ilyn yxcn
gny d"awd dry dze`a ,jxan `ax diny `di on` oiper k"g`e ,mkg itn dcb` oirneye
oigayn od dnk inlera izxviy ef mr e`xe e`ea zxyd ik`lnl xne`e ,enlera dlrzne
.jln zxcd mr axa xn`p jkl ,xcde ced eze` oiyialn dry dze`a ,ize`
The `xnb in '` 'nr 'hn sc dheq gives us our first clue to the origin of yicw. i"yx then
provides us with the wherewithall to interpret the clue. `xciqc dyecw that the `xnb
refers to is what we know today as oeivl `ae. What we find in oeivl `ae are the miweqt
of dyecw and their Aramaic translation. We will learn later that what should follow dpeny
dxyr is dxez cenil. Unfortunately, in the zelb, Jews had so much trouble surviving
financially that the custom to learn after dxyr dpeny was abandoned because Jews needed
the time to find a means to provide for their families. oeivl `ae was compiled to be a
quick substitute for a lengthier period of dxez cenil. i"yx explains that in creating
`xciqc dyecw, l"fg chose the miweqt of dyecw because reciting those miweqt and then
reading their Aramaic translation provides a means to fulfill two obligations: myd zyecw
and dxez cenil. i"yx further explains that a tradition began that Rabbis would deliver
dxez ixac on zay which would then be followed by opaxc yicw. In that same manner
the obligation to combine dxez cenil and myd zyecw was fulfilled on zay.
And so we have our first chronological clue. It is clear from the `xnb in zekxa zkqn that
l"fg determined that as a response to the destruction of the ycwnd zia, there was a need
to recite dax diny `di; in other words, to perform myd zyecw in that manner. They
authored yicw as the means to fulfill that requirement and they joined yicw zxin` with
dxez cenil. As a result, the custom to recite opaxc yicw was born. Why was dxez cenil
chosen as a means to exhibit myd zyecw? After surviving as great a tragedy as the
destruction of the ycwnd zia, a person demonstrates that he has not abandoned his faith
by continuing his pursuit of knowledge of the mler ly epeax through dxez cenil. Many
of us witnessed that same exhibition of myd zyecw when our relatives who survived the
Holocaust immediately returned to dxez cenil at the end of the war. Why was `zcb`
chosen? As i"yx stated: ux`d inrae micinlza l`xyi lka bdepy oeik; because everyone,
including unlearned people, can understand a lecture based on `zcb`. dxez cenil only
becomes myd zyecw when everyone participating understands what is being taught.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-It has been taught: R. Jose says, I was once
travelling on the road, and I entered into one of the ruins of Jerusalem in order to pray.
Eliyahu of blessed memory appeared and waited for me at the door until I finished my
prayer. After I finished my prayer, he said to me: Peace be with you, my master! and I
replied: Peace be with you, my master and teacher! And he said to me: My son, why did you
go into this ruin? I replied: To pray. He said to me: You ought to have prayed on the road.
I replied: I feared that passers-by might interrupt me. He said to me: You ought to have
said an abbreviated prayer. I therefore learned three things from Eliyahu: One must not
go into a ruin; one may say the prayer on the road; and if one does say his prayer on the
road, he may recite an abbreviated prayer. Eliyahu further said to me: My son, what sound
did you hear in this ruin? I replied: I heard a divine voice, cooing like a dove, and saying:
Woe to the children, on account of whose sins I destroyed My house and burnt My temple
and exiled them among the nations of the world! And Eliyahu further said to me: By your
life and by your head! Not in this moment alone does G-d so exclaim, but three times each
day does G-d exclaim like that! And more than that, whenever Jews go into the synagogues
and schoolhouses and respond: May His great name be blessed! the Holy One, blessed be
He, shakes His head and says: Happy is the King who is thus praised in this house! Woe to
the Father who had to banish his children, and woe to the children who had to be banished
from the table of their Father!
'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Raba said: And the curse of each day is severer
than that of the preceding, as it is stated: In the morning you shall say: Would G-d it were
evening! and at evening you shall say: Would G-d it were morning. Which morning would
they long for? If I say the morning of tomorrow, nobody knows what it will be. Therefore
it must be the morning which had gone. How, in that case, can the world endure? Through
the Kaddish recited after the Scriptural reading, and the response of “May His great Name
be blessed” which is uttered in the Kaddish after studying Aggada; as it is stated: A land of
thick darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the shadow of death, without any order. Hence
if there are Scriptural readings, the readings bring light to the thick darkness.
'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz -i"yx- The words of the Kedusha found in the
prayer of OOVah L’Tzion. That prayer was authored so that Jews would learn at least
some Torah each day by reciting the words of Kedusha and their Aramaic translation by
which they are learning. It was translated into Aramaic so that both learned and unlearned
people could understand the verses. By reading the Hebrew and Aramaic translations,
individuals fulfill two requirements: to sanctify G-d’s name and to learn Torah, both of
which are dear to G-d. In a similar manner, we recite the words Y’Hai Shmei Rabbah
M’Vorach after hearing a talk on Aggaditah that a teacher customarily teaches publicly on
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Shabbat. People would congregate in synagogues in order to hear words of Torah because
it was not a work day. By hearing Torah and answering Y’Hai Shmai Rabbah, the
congregants also fufilled the obligation of sanctifying G-d’s name and learning Torah.
'b oniq 'ci wxt ilyn yxcn-Rabbi Yishmael said: at the moment that Jews are gathered
together in synagogue and hear the Wise Man teach Aggadita and then follow the period of
learning with the words: Y’Hai Shmai Rabbah, at that moment G-d is happy and his
prestige grows in His World. He says to his Ministering Angels: come and see this nation
that I created in my world how much they praise me. At that moment, G-d is enwrapped
in honor . That is why the verse says: In a large crowd, G-d’s prestige grows.
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SUPPLEMENT
.'hi ,'` wlg dnly zli`y
eilr lhen xy` zqpkd ziaa mezi oi` m` elit` opaxc yicw xnel yi m`d :dl`y
?"aeig"
:daeyz
"`zcb`c dax diny `di`e `xciqc dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr" :xn`p `xnba (1
mei lk ,ycwnd zia oaxeg f`ny oeeikn - miiw mlerd dn lr :zxne` z`f .(` hn dheq)
oke ,dyecwd zxin` xcq lr - ?mlerl meiw zekf ozep dn ,exagn ezllw daexn meie
xiaqn i"yx .dcb` cegiiae dxez cenil ixg` xy` yicw ly "`ax diny `di" zxin`
`edy it lr s` ,dxez cenil .myd yeciwe dxez cenil :dletk dlrn o`k yiy iptn `edy
dyrp df cenily iptn cegiiae ,dne`d iwlg lk z` siwn `ed mewn lkn ,xvwe hren
.milind mvra zxkfeny myd zyecw oke .miaxa
ziaa dyrp cenildy oia ,opaxc yicw xnel yi miaxa dyrpy cenil lk ixg` ,okl (2
mivaeyny cenil irhw ixg` exne`l yi oke .mewn lka oia ,zqpkd ziaa oia ,yxcnd
e` ,dxnfc iweqt iptl xwea lk zepaxw zxin`e cenil iwxt ixg` oebk ,dlitzd jeza
."oiwilcn dna" ixg` e` ,"epidl`k oi`" ixg`
la` ,opaxc yicw xnel zekfd el yi ,"aeig" eilr lhen xy` mezi zqpkd ziaa yi m` (3
.xg` mc` xn`i "aeig" oi` m`
yicwd iabl ok `l .mixed el yi elit`e df yicw xnel i`yx mc` lky siqedl yi (4
yi mezi oi` m` mbe ,mezil jiiy epi` df yicw mb ,xac ly ezn`l .lynl ,"epilr" ixg`y
ycwzpe miaxa exn`py miweqt ixg` yicw xnel yi mlerl ik ,('a ,'alw r"ey) exne`l
mixedd minrtl ,mezi ici lr xn`p df yicw aex it lry oeeikn la` ,miaxa 'c my mda
on zeyx ywal jixv ,df yicw xnel dvexe mezi epi`y in okl .cibi `l mpay micitwn
.mixedd zeyx zywaa jxev oi` okle ,minezil cgein epi` opaxc yicw la` .(my) mixedd
did `l m` okl ,dcb` cenil ixg` xn`pe `zcb`c yicw `xwp df yicwy oeeikne (5
e` ,"l`xyi z` zekfl d"awd dvx" oebk dcb` ly zg` dxnin mitiqen ,dcb` cenila
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."mlera mely miaxn minkg icinlz"
:mekiq
oi`" ,zepaxwd zxin` ixg` opaxc yicw xnel yi ,zqpkd ziaa "aeig" oi` elit`
gi 'iq lirl oiire) miaxa mewn lka dyrpy cenil lk ixg` oke "oiwilcn dna" ,"epiwl`k
.(ztqezae

yicw zxin` .'h -'g wlg dnly zli`y
:dl`y
dn rcei `l ip` ik "`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi"a oeekl il dyw .yicw xne`e la` ip` .1
,lecbd eny ycwzie lcbzi ji` hxetn `le ce`n zillk dxin` idefy oeeik ,oeekl weica
dn - ok m` .sgxn df zxg` dfd mlera qtziiy xeiv dxe`kl jixv dfk xaca oeekl icke
?oeekl
bdpn ixeara aehe bdpnd oexzi il oaen .mila`d oia miyicwd z` wlgl mibdep epgp` .2
?miyicw dying ,lynl zixgya xnel la`d zaeg mr xczqn df ji` j` ,df
:daeyz
mixtqn minyd" .ux`d zeizgza myd yeciw didiy `id minlerd z`ixa zxhn lk .1
lkd lrne ,meh` lkae gxt lka ,gnv lka dlbzn 'c ceak ."ecqg d`ln ux`d lke eceak
,epliaya dpi` lcbzi zlitz .mlera ycwzi 'c myy
¥ `id dpeilrd epzti`y .mc`d ici lr
.zihqil`ci` dlek ,miny myl dlek `l` ,epkxevl ,epz`pdl
mircei ep` j` ,xe`d zrtedl miaekir daxd ,myd lelig daxd mlera yi epxrvl eiykr
,'c ilyn) "meid oekp cr xe`e jled dbp xe`k miwicv gx`"e ,mlera rwea xe`d h`l h`ly
jled `ede ,lecbd eny ycwzie lcbziy cizrd cvn `l` ,mipc ep` deedd cvn `le ,('gi
ornl `l` epprnl opi` epizelitz lk s`e .epizelitz ,epcenil ,epiyrn ici lr ycwzne
.`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi
epi` exewny `nlra bdpn `l` ,zixgya miyicw dying xn`i la`dy xenb oic df oi` .2
xenfn ixg` ,xne` l`rnyi iax xg` mixn`pd miyicwd zyngl dpeekd d`xpk .xexa
oke .epidel`k oi` ixg`e mei ly xiy ixg` ,epilr ixg` ,(fpky` gqepl) ziad zkepg xiy
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sqei ziade .oeivl `ae ixg` mly yicwe ,oepgz ixg` oke gazyi ixg` yicw ivg epyi
renyl .(d w"q a"n dp g"e`) meia miyicw dray renyl mikixv cigi lke xeaiv lky azk
.xnel `weec e`l j` lk seqa yicw oke opaxc yicw xnel yi mly yicwe yicw i`vg ipy caln ,oicd xwirne
.dlitzd meiq ly yicwd mb `ed opaxc yicwd f` epidel`k oi`a miniiqn m`e ,dlitzd
diny ycwzie lcbzi ornl edf eplltzdy dn lky xnel ,yicwa dlitzd z` miniiqn ep`
l`xyi ipa oendn yi" :ogleyd jexr azek oke .miyicwa zeaxdl oiipr oi` j` .`ax
ipa` dpktzyz' mdilr ip` `xewe ,md mireh dnke miyicwa zeaxdl deevny mixaeqy
,epze` dyxdy dn itk wx miklnd ikln jln ly ehiaxya miynzyn oi`e .'eke ycew
.ycew zxcda lflfn mda daxnde
hrnl aeh ok enk zekxaa hrnl aehy mykc ,df oniqa miwqetd ilecbn cg` azk xake
zeaeyza y"ac ciqgd) df lr dxn wrv miciqgd ilecbn cgein cg`e .(b"pdk) miyicwa
gek miyizne 'eke miyicwd zxin`a miaxnd' :epeyl efe .(` w"q h"daa `aed btw 'iq
'b :mei lka miyicw dray wx exn` `l mipencwd" ."l"kr '`xepde lecbd myd zyecw
miipye .l`eb oeivl `ae xg` iyilyde oepgz xg` ipyde gazyi xg` cg` ,zixgya
dxyr dpeny mcew cg` ,ziaxra miipye .oepgz ixg` cg`e ixy` ixg` cg` ,dgpna
epiid ,'b cer etiqed jk xg`e .(gwex) 'jizlld meia ray' my lr dxyr dpeny xg` ipyde
etiqed df lk mre ,miyicwl mewn oi` xzeie ,dxezd z`ixw meiae ...epilr xg` dlitz lka
y"dexr) "siqedle dlilg dfn xzei la` miaexnd minezid iptn mei ly xiy xg` cg` cer
.(c-b dp g"e`
,cg` yicw cg` lkl didi minezid oia dwelg xg`ly ick `ed miyicwd ieaixy jl `d
.daxc` .miyicwd lk z` xn`i mezi lky oiipr oi` j`
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